ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Nurse leaders are vital in the workplace to elicit input from others and to formulate a vision for the preferred future. Moreover leadership is a key element for nursing as a profession. Nurses must step forward into leadership roles in their workplace. Yet, much of nursing effectiveness depends on interpersonal skills, team problem solving and the realm of nursing which is often referred to as "art" or "intuition." Nursing abilities that depend on "non-traditional intelligences" are not typically taught, required or rewarded, yet much of nursing effectiveness depends on them. (1) Many leaders use a mixture of styles; seldom will you run into a manager, supervisor, or other leader who has exclusively a transactional, transformational or laissez-faire style. In fact, wise leaders adapt their styles to the circumstances, the organization and the employees. (2) Transformational leadership has five components which are: idealized influence, attitude and behavior, inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation and individualized consideration. (3) Transactional leadership has three components which are: contingent reward, management by active exception, and management by passive exception . (4) Leaders who can identify and manage their own emotions and display self control and delay gratification, serve as role models for their followers. (5) Also the effect of leaders'
emotions on their work and subordinates, and in general the role emotions play in leadership suggest that emotional intelligence (EI) plays an important role in leadership effectiveness. (6) Understanding emotion is also considered to be important to effective leadership, because it provides the leaders with the ability to understand their own and other people's points of views, and the ability to successfully manage emotions allows the leader to handle the stress of the job, the frustrations, disappointments and joys. (6) Emotional intelligence is the ability to monitor one's own and others' emotions, to discriminate among them and use the information to guide one's thinking and actions. (7) EI has become a vital part of how today's leaders meet the significant challenges they face. EI can help leaders in an ever more difficult leadership role. (8) EI skills provide developing leaders with an On the basis of this viewpoint, this research aimed at examining the relationship between leadership styles and EI of head nurses at Mansoura University Hospitals to provide information that will help to design interventions leading to effective leadership and to promote EI.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Research design:
A descriptive exploratory design was utilized in this study.
Settings:
This study was conducted in the Oncology Hospital, Gastroenterology Hospital and Emergency Hospital. These three hospitals are affiliated to Mansoura Teaching University Hospitals. They provide a wide spectrum of health services at the Delta Region.
Sample:
All head nurses available in the previously mentioned settings, no age limit, or educational level specification were selected for this study (54 head nurses on the job).
Tools for data collection:
Data were collected using: The MLQ also measures laissez-faire style.
3. Leahy Emotional Schema Questionnaire (LESS). (10) It was used to assess EI of head nurses. The questionnaire consists of 50 items measured on a six point Likert-scale ranging from (1= very untrue of me to 6 = very true of me).
Pilot study:
A pilot study was carried out on 10 head nurses in order to test the clarity of the questions, to estimate the needed time to fill it and to make sure that items are understood.
All head nurses involved in the pilot study were excluded from the study sample.
Procedure
-A consent to conduct the study was obtained from the directors of the three University Hospitals. The researchers contacted the head nurses to explain the purpose and procedures of the study and determine the appropriate time to collect data.
-The tools were translated into Arabic language. They were submitted to a jury consisting of three professors in Nursing Administration, three professors in Psychiatric Nursing and three nurse managers in the hospitals to be tested for its content validity.
-The questionnaires were distributed to the studied sample. Data collection was completed over a three-month period, from
March to May 2010.
Statistical analysis:
The collected data were organized, tabulated and statistically analyzed using Correlation between variables was evaluated using Pearson's correlation coefficient.
Significance was adopted at P<0.05 for interpretation of the results of tests of significance. (11, 12) and 64.3% respectively) had years of experience between 1 to less than10 years.
RESULTS
However, the difference between head nurses' years of experience at the three hospitals was statistically significant. Figure 2 shows that the highest percentage of "always" using the transformational leadership style among the studied head nurses was 91.7%, while the lowest percentage (5.9%) was to the never using this style.
As observed in table 4, a statistically significant relation was found between the studied head nurses' age and "sometimes"
and "almost" use of the transformational leadership style (P=0.008).
As observed in table 5, there were no statistically significant relations between leadership styles and EI of the studied head nurses and their years of experience.
The EI was not correlated significantly with leadership styles among the studied head nurses (table 6) . leaders are thought to be happier and more committed to their organization, (13) achieve greater success, (14) perform better in the workplace, (15) (16) (17) take advantage of and use positive emotions to envision major improvements in organizational functioning and use emotions to improve their decision making and instill a sense of enthusiasm, trust and co-operation in other employees through interpersonal relationships. (18) Therefore, understanding emotion is considered to be important to effective leadership because it provides the leaders with the ability to understand their own and other people's points of view. (6) The head nurses in the present study were undergoing a productive period. The mean age of the total studied head nurses was 31.91 ± 5.49, however there was a highly statistically significant difference among head nurses' age at the three hospitals. Moreover, Researchers have found that women leaders typically displayed leadership styles that are more transformational or relational in practice, while men display more transactional or task-oriented practice. (19, 20) Actually results of the present study revealed similar findings.
Bass (21) further developed this paradigm by integrating transformational and transactional leadership, suggesting that both styles may be linked to the achievement of desired goals and objectives.
Another research (22) George (18) reported that those leaders who "sometimes" and "almost" use laissez-faire leadership style considered themselves as avoiding accepting responsibility. Those who are absent when required, who fail to follow up on requests for assistance and resist expressing their opinion on important issues were more likely to be unable to identify their own feelings and emotional states, be unable to understand the emotions of others in the workplace, be unable to manage their own positive and negative emotions and be unable to effectively control emotional states experienced at work. Those leaders fail to intervene in problems until they become serious and generally will not take action until mistakes are brought to their attention. The emotional description stated by George (18) would not make effective leaders.
Bass (22) revealed a higher percent of using this style.
Transformational leadership style underlies the ability of the leader to be inspirationally motivating and intellectually stimulating.
On the other hand, Bar-On (24) and Goleman (16) The relationship between transformational leadership and nurses' age was supported by
Yammarino et al., (25) who found that leaders who use transformational behaviors have the ability to recognize emotions within oneself and to express those feelings to others, display self-control and delay gratification which was correlated with the nurses' age.
These processes are thought to be largely dependent upon the evocation, framing and mobilization of emotions. (26) These results contradict the findings of Scheusner (28) where nurse leaders scored significantly higher with years of experience.
He reported that in four-year leadership, the nurses were generally happy and optimistic and had a strong sense of self-worth and confidence in their own futures which indicated a "usually adaptive emotional capacity" to handle stressful situation without falling apart or losing control.
The current study also revealed that the EI was not significantly correlated with leadership styles among the studied head nurses. This may be due to the fact that all the studied nurses are women who seem to have strong interpersonal skills. The previous studies have identified that women had higher scores within interpersonal competencies like "emotional awareness" regardless whether they were leaders or not. (29) additionally;
Mandell and Pherwani (30) found that women scored significantly higher than men did in overall emotional-social intelligence.
This result is consistent with Bass (22) who reported that extra effort is considered to make the nurses able to get others to do more than they expected, to try harder and to desire success; effectiveness occurs when job related needs are met and the individual is leading an effective group; and finally satisfaction is achieved when the individual is working with other team members in a satisfying way.
On the other hand, Bar-On et al. (31) emphasized that leadership performance is positively related to EI. and provide recommendations for successful subordinate performance. (22) Palmer et al. (32) reported that leaders who engage in contingent reward behaviors scored high on EI. In addition, contingent reward was highly correlated with all components of transactional leadership.
As noted by Barling et al., (5) 
CONCLUSION
On the basis of the findings of this study, it can be concluded that:
-Hospitals profession played a major part in shaping the head nurses' EI and quality of leadership.
-Leadership style differed among the studied nurses in the three hospitals, and the EI was not correlated significantly with leadership styles among the studied head nurses.
RECOMMENDATIONS
-The selection and development of leaders should progress on the basis of researches.
-The head nurses should be provided with needed support programs for adding EI training to be happier, more committed to their organization, achieve greater success and perform better in the workplace, a matter which will enhance their leadership style.
-Further research examining the relationship between EI and leadership in lower and middle level managers is also warranted.
-The relationship between different leadership styles and EI as well as between actual performance indicators and EI in head nurses should be examined.
-More studies are needed to further explore the relationship between EI, leadership
